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The Church and the Rise of Universities ~, 
By REV. PH. CALLUS, B.A., B.D. 

THE earliest univel"sities which are generally recognised as 
those of Bolognaaud Paris, as we have seen, grew "ex con

suetudine". They were not founded in virtue of a papal or impe
rial charter. Out of these others developed, by migration, or by 
formal establishment. A::3 the nniversitie:5, at first, had no build
jngs like om modern halls and laboratorie:5, it was very easy for 
the students and professors, when they found fault with one 
"studium", to go and seek another. Conflicts between the "stl1-
dium" and the townsmen, or the City Commune often !ed to 
such migrations: hence the exodus from Bologna to Vicenza in 
1204 and to Arezzo in 1213. In 1222, a similar dispute with the 
citizens of Bologna led to the departure of nearly all the teachers 
and scholars to Padua, where there was already a small school. 
Of these "conflict:::: betweell town and gO\vn" we have also the 
"great dispersIon" from Paris (1229), and the migration from 
Oxford ta' Cambridgl: in 1209. Moreover, disputes among the 
students led to the migration of a body, and sometimes a profes
sor took offence for ::::ome reason 01' other and withdrew with his 
supporters to anothercentl'e of leaming. But causes of a less vio
lent sort were not ~ackillg. 'The special privileges bestowed upon 
the first univcl';:;itie-; \\'81'e a great inducement to other cities to 
seek similar advantages in order to keep their own students at 
home, and at the Sl1me time attl',lt:t scholars from all over Europe. 
Paris and Bologna served as models for the new institutions, and 
the privileges were earnestly sought from pope or king. Oxford 
and Cambridge in England, and SL Andrews and Aberdeen in 
Scotland, were for the most part modelled on the Parisian uni
versity, and Glasgow on that of Bologna. Likewise, the system 
of the ear~iest German universities of Prague, Vienna, Erfurt 
and HeideLberg was conformed to tha t of Paris. Similar causes 
ean be traced ill Lhe origin of (he other universities which rose 
up . all over Europe in the l\Iiddle Ages. 

But now one ma:v ask: "'What \vas the part played by-·the 
Church in the rise and development of universities.?" Remem
bering that' the history of Europe cannot be severed from the 

C") The £r~t part of this article appearod in i7'o1. 1, No. 2. 
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history of the Catholic Chureh during the first fifteen centuries 
of the Christian cra, we are prcpared to find the Church taking 
an active part in the foundation of these great universities of 
Europe. The Church which has always fostered the cultivation 
and developmellt of the higher hmnan faculties contributed great
ly to the institution and development of the medieval universi
ties. 'rhis action en t.he part of the Church consists in her share 
in the foundation of these centres of learning and in her noble 
contribution to the deyelopment alld progress of the same. 

vVith regard to the foundation of medievul uniVEirsitiet:i there 
has been an endless discussion and controversy. On the one ha11(l, 
it has been maintailled that only the pope .could establish a llui
versity, on the other ha nd, it has been helel that the institution 
of universities was the exclusive right of emperor 01' killg. 111 
point of faci:, however, these are extreme views and they are evi
dently based on tl study of particular universities. And whilt is 
lllore, they reveal an utter failure to realise the relations of Church 
and State in the Midd~e Ages (1) .. From these opposite views er
roneous conclusions have beel) drawn with regard to the origin ·of 
universities and the poltey of the papacy towards these institu
tions. Because, O1)ce it is lllaintained that a university could be 
founded only by the pope, it is yuite easily inferred that any si
milar ce~ltre of learning instituted by eUjperor Or king, 01' any 
init.iative taken by a City Corulllu~le was a symptom of llostility 
to the Holy See and a step imvtlnls that seclllarization of uuivel'-: 
si ties, which evelltually Cllme to pass with the Reformation. 
Likewise, it is interpreted that the popes felt resentmel1tat thE) 
granting of charters by the (;jyil authority. and opposed an eu
deavours on the purt of the universit~es to free tlfemselves from 
ecclesiastical supervision. rro understand the falsity of thesevi.t?wt'i 
alid to see the origin of the universities in its true ligl1t, it i\5 suf~ 
ficient to consider the varioQs modes of foundation. Up to the 
R-eformation 81 univert'ities \\'ere founded ill all. Of these l~'had 
neither papal nor imperiul ~hurter; they grew spontuneou\'lly; "ex 
consuetudine", as some historian;; put it; 33 had only the papal. 
charter; 15 were founded by emperor or king and 20 were ef?~~b
lished by both papa! and imperial bulls. 

(1) efr. E. Pace, Thc Cath. Enc. (special cd. 1921), art. "f!'ttf\'tMsi: 
MesH, p. 191. 
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When the earliest nnivtlrsitie::;, especially Paris and Bologna, 
had gl'Own to l'cputi1tion and prestige so that their graduates had 
the "ius ubique docendi", the notion begall to prevail among the 
jurists that the very esscuce of tbe "studiull1 generale" was this 
"ius" 01' "licentia", and that no llew "duc1imJl" could acquire 
t,hat position without an illlperial or pupal bull. Thus St. Tho
mas says: "Ordinare de studio pc!.'iinet ad cmu qui pri1cest l'ei
publicae, et praecipue ad auc:toritatelll apostolicae sedis qua un:
vel'salis ecclesia gubcruatur, cui per generale stnclium provide
tm" (2), Thc reason for this papal Or imperial authorization i:-; 
the very llatme of 01e "stmliulll generale", 'l'his institution was 
int.endecl for the students of all Christendom; it was a place of in
struction for all. It was not of a lllerelv local or even national 
character but its teachings and degrees \~ere to be recognized by 
all the Christian "tates. Therefore, l!ll~ uuivel'",ities because of 
their international chanwier, so to say, sought the authorization 
of the supreme authority, i.c. of the pope as head of the Church 
or of the emperor as protector of a~l Christendom. 

It cannot be at aJI maintained, then, that the Holy See only 
could found a universit,y, and that the founding of universities by 
the civil power was ,1 sign of antagonism to the Church. We have 
seen ·that it was not; the exdusive prerogative of the popes, that 
the emperor could, ill virtue of his position as temporal head of 
the Christian world, grant dWl'ten:i for the founding of universi
ties'and, in fact, did exercise this right, as the various universi
ties established by imperial authority amply show. But to demon
st,ratehow far it is from the t.rnth to say that the popes resented 
the action of the emperor, it is sufficient to observe that the im
periai cha,rters were recognised and ful~y approved and that, 
whenever necessary, additional privileges were conferred. By way 
of illustration, the Emperor Charles IV, at the petition of the 
citizens of Siena, granted ,1 charter to the "studium" in that city 
ih~·1357.' It was founded as a "studium generale" in law, arts 
and· medicine. 'rhe imperial charter was confirmed by Po:pe Gre
gory XII ill H08, Likewise, the foundat.ion of the university of 
Prague shows clea·rlv H1'lt the relatiOll between Church and State .1:> , 

in the Middle Ages \\ias ouo of cooperation in a COJIlmon cause. 
With regard to the foundation of universities on the part of 

kings one must realize that the kings had not the same rights· as 

(2) St, Thomas, Op. contra impugn. rciig., c. jii. 
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the emperor. They 'Cou~d, indeed, found a university, Dominate 
a chancellor, and grant him the right to confer degrees, but they 
could not establish a "studium generale" in the true sense of the 
term. The "stndiurn" they founded \ya::; mCl'el~' a nniversity, so 
to say, "respectu regni", i.e. the degrees iL eonfel'l'ed were re
cognised only \vithin their kingdom. 'l'he est.abishment of these 
"studia" was far from being a sign of hostility to the Holy See, 
and an attempt at emancipation from Spiritual Authority. So 
much so that the kings inU:v realizing' their limited powers in this 
respect, asked for the papal sanction in Ol'del' to raise their "stu
dia" to the rank of Paris, Bo~ogna and otber priivleged universi
ties. The popes, on the other hand, far from resenting this royal 
action, recognised the royal charters and elevated these centres 
of learning to true "studia generalia". Thus King Alfonso of 
Lean transformed the "studium" of Salamanca to a university 
and some years later it was granted a bull by Pope Alexander IV. 

In some cases the papal authorization was required and 
sought, not merey to sanction what. the king had founded, but to 
save and give life to the university. We see this papa! interven
tion to revive universities in the measures taken by Honorins III 
for Palencia in 1220, and by Julius II for Hnesca in 1464. rrhese 
"studia" founded by royal'charters made no headway and were 
in no way progressive until the pope gave them his support. and 
aid. 

The power of the City Communes was, naturally, still more 
limited. They could, indeed, take the initiative themselves, but 
sooner or later they had to seek the papal authorization. This 
was the case in Italy where free and prosperous cities as Treviso, 
Pisa, Florence and Siena, on the example of Bologna, attempted 
to found universities of theh' own. At Siena, it seemed, at first, 
that the attempt to dispense with a papal or imperial charter 
would be successful, yet in 1325 the "studium" well-nigh col
lapsed and its very existence was saved by special privileges 
granted by Chares IV in 1357 and by grants from Pope Gregory 
XII in 1404. 

Facts, therefo1'6 , do not accord with the views of those who 
maintain that the founding of universities by civil power was a 
sign of hostility to the papacy and that it was resented by the 
Holy See. On the contrary, they sufficiently prove that the pope~ 
fully supported the designs of the State and cooperated who}e
heartedlywith it in the development of these centres of learning. 
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"Ve. have said above that 38 universities were founded in vir
tue of a papal charter. '\Ve now, therefore, try to enumerate the 
chief' universities which O\vec1 their in::;titlltion to the pope. The 
lmivel'sity of Toulouse is to he 110tec1 as the first founded in any 
country by a papal charter. Tt was founded to ::;uppress the Alb1-
gensian heresy which was widespread in Southern France. It 
acquired its full privileges a,s a "studium generale" in virtue of 
a charter given by Gregory JX. The "St·udium" of Piacenza ob
ta.ined from Pope Innocent IV a bull, which raised it to the pl'i
vEeged rank of Paris and Bologna. It is considered by Denifle as 
the earliest university in Italy founded by a papal charter. The 
univei'sity of Rome knew its foundation to Boniface VIII (1303) 
and was ~pecial1y designed for the benefit of poor foreign students 
in the' capitaL 'l'he university of Perugia received its charter as 
11 "studium generale" from Clement V in 1308. And SO with 
those of Avignon, Greuob1e and others founded by the granting 
of a papal charter. 

Moreover, the origin of some llniYel'sit.ies can clearly be 
traced back to the cathedral and monastic schooIF, which preseI'\T
cd classical literature and promoted learning and \itudy. In the:;c 
schools which attained such 11 high degree of influence and repu
tation in the Middle Ages, we find the germ of some of the future 
universities. On the al1t.hol'itv or Denifio t.he cradle of the Univer
sity of Paris was the cfl.thed~al-school of ~otre-Dame. ']'he Uni
versity of Cambridge had its ),ise in the "studium" which was 
gradually developed by the callonS of the Church of St. Giles. 
J.Jikewise, the "Studium GeneralC'" .of Angers in France, clearly 
goes back to the cathedral-school of tl1(' lUh century, founded 
hy Fu~bert, bishop .of Chartres. 

Besides authorizing the establishment of universities by the 
granting of charters, the pope,:; contributed in various ways to the 
development and progress of tIle "studia generalia". They grant
ed great privileges to the professors and scholars. Clerics who had 
benefices were dispensed from the obligation of residence if they 
absented themselves to attend the universities. Both lay and ec
clesiastical students enjoyed special privileges. Thus they were 
exempted from taxat.ion, from military service and' from the jl.1-
risdietiohof ordinary law:'courts. The pope a~ways appOinted 'a 
CbnRervn.tor Apostolic, usually n bishop; an archbishop or same 
ot,her' prelate whose duty was to see that these immunitiesand 
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privileges were duly respected. Hence we find Innocent IHin 
1212 checking the chancellor of the University of Paris, when 
he claimed from the masterR the oath of ohedience to himRclf, 
and his powers ,yere conseqnen tly restricted by the action .of later 
popes .. 

The pcpeR. in several cases, found it necessary to intervene 
to defend the schol::trs in their conflicts \vith the civi! authorities. 
In 1220, by way of example, we find Ihe students of Bologna ap
pealing to Honorius III in a dispute \vith the authorities of the 
City. The Pope took up tbeir side against the authorities who had 
drawn up statutes that encroached on their rights. So, Nicholas 
IV in 1288 threatened to dissolve the universitv of Padua unless 
the authorities repea1ed the ordinances they hud formulated 
against the interests of the teachers ancl stndent.s. Hence it be
came quite usnal for the universities to appeal to and lay their 
grievances before the Holy See. :ll1d in this they were generally 
successfu~ . 

The popes, besides, always granted the universities eccle
siastical benefices for the maintenance of professors and scholars. 
In many cases, especially in Germany, the universities were en
dowed for the greater part, if not; entirely, \yith the revenues of 
chapters and monasteries. The emperor or the king in like man
ner granted financial aid to these institutions, but, generally, the 
first endowment was drawn from ecclesiastical benefices (3). In 
the University 01 Salamanca the payment of its professors was. 
at first, so poor that in 1298, they sl;~pended their lectures, in 
consequence of their scanty remuneration. A remedy for this 
c1ifficu~ty was provided by the appropriation of some ecclesiasticaJ 
revenues of the diocese for the purpose of increasing the profes
sors' salaries. In nearly all th(~ Germa,n universities the professors 
were partly remunerated by the appropriation of prebends of 
neighbouring churches. The popes for the sake of peace inter
vened on several occasions and insisted on the payment of salaries 
to the professors: Boniface VIII (1301) a.nd Clement V (1313) ftt 
Salamanca, Clement VI (1346) at Vftlladolid. and Gregory IX at 
Tou!ouse, where Count Raymol1d had refused to pay the salarie~. 

The action of the Church is also seen in the institution and 
endowment of "collegec;". At firc;t no provision was made for the 

(3) Cfl'. E. Briick, ::\Ianuale di Stol'ia Ecclf'siastica, (Italian trnns
lation by C. CastelleUi), 5th edition, p.'!58. 
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maintenance and discipline of the students who resorted in :;rea'i. 
numbers to the centres of learning for the purposes of study. To 
remedy this deficiency. 0)' mtller to help and protect the poor 
foreign studenj;s residing ill these centre;; and to preserve all fronl 
the dangers of university liff', houses of residence were establish
ed. Thus Robert of SOl'bonne, chaplain to IJouis IX, faunded at 
Paris the establishment named after him-the College of S01'
bonne. Of similar character was that instituted by Zoen, Bishop 
of Avignon, in 1256. From these houses of Tesidence which be
came, in time, the chief fmaneia~ support of the universities, de
veloped late}' the college-system of the ulliversity. And here also, 
as we have said, one sees the beneficial hand of the Church. The 
popes themselv;es set the example of endowing these colleges, and 
revenues of monasteries and chapters were appropriated to servE. 
for the same purpOSE'. As for the part played by churchmen in tht, 
institution of these colleges, besides the already mentioned famous 
College of Sorbonne, whieh, in the words of F. X. Funk, "in 
course of time achie.,'ec1 snch fame that it became identified at 
first with the faeu!ty of theology, and finnJly with the whole uni
versity" (4), we may mGntion : the College of Brescia, fOllnded by 
Wi1liam of Bl'escia. archdeacon of Bologna, in 1326; the founda
tion at Cl1mbl'idge hy Hngh de Balsham, Bishop of Ely, in which 
we see the origin of Peterhouse, its ol(~".st college; the institution 
of New College by "\Villiflln of "\Vykeham, bishop of Winchester, 
and the famous Col~ege of Spain fonnded by Egic1io Albornoz, 
Cardinal Archhishop of rroledo. 

Finally. in our appreciation of the work of the Church in the 
development of medieval universities, we cannot fail to bring into 
relief the contl'ibntion of the Heligious Orders to the entire life 
of the univen:;ity, The ideal of t,he friar as contrasted with that of 
et monk was that instead of withdrawing from the ordinary life 
of men, he should take part in their pursuits and a.ctivities and 
thereby sanctify them. Accordingly, the fl'iars began at once to 
share in the' 'fever of learning" which mal'kec1 the beginning of' 
the 13th century. 'rhe J<'l'anciscans were ear~y to be found among 
the hearers at the "studia" and presently among the masters. So 
the Dominicans whose ideal w::\s, above nll. intellectual activitv. 
were soon to be found in every great centre of Europe attendi~g' 

(4)F. X. Funk, A History of the Church (English translation by C. 
Perciba1li) Vo1. I, p. 422. 
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the "studia" as listeners and disputants. In Haly wbere the 
frjars had, for a long time, bt!l~n recogn isec1 ill:; teachers of theo
logy, the profe::;sors and the majurity or students werB drawn, for 
the geater part .. from the nnwly-fQundec1 Order.,;, when the ftWU~
ty of theology ,,,as established ut Bologna in 1260. 'l'he Domini
cans had from tlle Hest atLelld"a the lectures in theology at Paris, 
so that when St. .\lbCl't alld lli" illustrious pupil went thero, the 
one to teach tlud the otller to continne his studies for t,he licen
tiate, the connection uf the Unlet' of l'l'eaehers with the U niver
sity of Paris Wi.LS of lOllS' standing. At CultJbridg0 and Oxford the 
religious cH'den,; were udwitted tu degree6, Cl privilege which until 
the year 1:337, was srallted to chE.:uI at HO other lluiversity, saye 
that of Pariti. HeDce . .J. H. Mll:linger concludes: . 'Their interest 
in and infiuell(;0 at UW::;t~ three ee.lItres \Ht,; consequently pl'opor
tionably great" (5). 'l'he fl'iu-l's, therefore, especially the Domini
cans and Frunci::;ullh ,d10 wt.'re the wo::;!, active pro motel'S of 
learning at the tinle. \\t~l'e an illlportallt elelllent in the student
body and ill ilw teaehiug-bolly of t.he uniYersitie':l and distinguish_ 
ed themselYes as scholar~ alld teachers. 

The part played by 1he ClrnJ'eh, therefore, in the foundation 
and development of universities was great and generous. Through 
her initiative. support, aid allLl protection She led the universities 
to that height of splendour and digllity ill learning which charae
terizes medieval Burope. 1"01' the Illedientl university was an im
portant factor in the ell~i~'htemuenL and social progress of the 
times. Its studie,; <I!let traillin~' devated the human mind and at 
the same time reeo!.mi::;ed re'~s()1l il,; the lmndllmid' of faith. It 
was the centre in \\':hieh the pllilo::;opby oJ: the ancients tLud the 
jurisprudence of the Homulls \\"ere l'eyin:d alId developed to meet 
the requirements and delllumls of the tiules. "Prom it the mo
dern university has inherited the essential elt!mellts of eorpomte . 
teaching, faculty organization, courses of ~tudy and academic de
grees" (6), So that \ve do noL wonder at all at the lofty claim 
made by Bl. Jordanuti of Saxony, fourth :Master-General of the 
Order of Preachers, who sa\..,- in the Papaey, the Empire and the 
Univcrsitic::l a. "trillitv of lll\'sk'riou~ \"irtne" \\'ho:::o co-operation 
tillsLained the tempor~l and 'spiritual \\'l'!1-being of the people of 
Christendom. ') 

(5) ,T. B .. Mullinger, The EllC. Brit. (11th ed.) art. "Universities". 
p.755. 

(6) E. Pace, 1'110 Catb. EIW., Le., p. 19:1. 




